
ALLS GAZETTE,. n 11

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Corvallis for Portland
and way stations at 1:20 p. m,

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1900.

Oregon) (short) m)

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, ot
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

5
Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House 1

Pioneer Bakery j
AND RESTAURANT. f

iFresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty. f.

HODES & HALL, PROPRIETORS.

Lv Portland 8:30 a m 8:30 p m
Ly Albany 12:30 p m 10:50 p m
Ar Ashland 12:33am 11 :30 a m
Ar Sacramento- - - - 5 :00 p ni 4:35 am
Ar San Francisco-- 7 :45 p va 9.30 a m

Ar Ogden 5:45 p m 11 :45 a m
Ar Denver 9:00 a m 9:00 a m
Ar Kansas City.--7:2- 5 a m 7 :25 a m
Ar 7:55 a m 9 :30 a m

Ar Los Angeles---- 1 :20 pm 7:00 a m
Ar El Paso 0:00 p m 6:00 p m
Ar Fort Werth 6 :30 am 6:30 a ni
Ar City of Mexico 9:55 am 9 :55 a m
Ar Houston 4 :0O a m 4:00 a m
Ar New Orleans- - - 6 :25 a m A :25 p ni
Ar Washington a m 0:42 m
Ar New York----12:4- 3 p m 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento to
Ogden and El Paso, and Tonrist cars to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and Sonth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM. G. P. A..
Portland, Or.

0.R.&N.
Dispart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

The Corvallis Commission
Store

Keeps constantly on hand the celebrated

CORVALLIS AND MONROE HOURS
A package of Arm & Hammer Sola is given free with

every sack of the latter

Hay, Oats, Grain. Bran, Shorts, Potatoes
Fish, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.

JOHN LENGER, Manager

TRY

FOR

Fresh

FINE
TEAS AMD
COFFEES

Groceries

PROVISIONS. NOTIONS, CIGARS

CORVALLIS

Salt Lake, Peaver,
Ft Worth, Omaha Fast
Kansas City, St. Mail
Louis, Chicago 7:00p.m.
and East.

"Walla Walla. Lew-iatoi- ,.

S p o k a ne. SpokllIM,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Dulnth. Mil- - a.f,!ym
waukee, Chicago, j

aud Eat

Seean Stetmsblos- - j

All sailing dates!
to change, j

'

For San Francisco,
Sail Deo. 3, 8, 13,1

18, 23, 28, & every j

5 days.

Columbia Rim
Steamer. p- - ih- -

Except
To Astoria A way- - Sunday

landing.

Willamette River.
4:30 p. m.

Oiegon City, New- -
Kxcept

berg, Salem, and Snndav
Way-landin- g.

Willamette and Yam- - 3 :so p.m.
hill Hirers.

Oregon Citv, Day- - day and
ton A Way-land- '. Friday.

Wills ette River. 4 jo p.m.
Monday,

Portland te Corval- - W ednes-l- is

A Wav-lan1- 'a. day and
Friday.

Saake River. Leave
L ewiaton

Riparia to Lewis's Daily
8:30 am

Will Suppor IcKinley.

Hugh Fields, president and con-

trolling owner of the woolen mills
located pt Brownsville, and one of
Linn county's best-kno- wn residents,
has declared his intention of sup-
porting McKinlev. Mr. Fields
naturally IhUpp grt interest in!
politic?, and is keenly H ive to the
effect upon his business. After
having tieen a lifelong democrat,
with strong Southern sympathies, j

he has renounced his parl y and de-dar-

himself emphatically in1
favor of Me Kin ley, the gold stand
ard, expansion and a tariff. He is
Confident that 'his loss an sheep
and wool alone during Cleve.and's
last administration was $10,000 a

year, and he is not anxious to go
through another such commercial
depression. Since then the price
of sheep hae advanced from $1.50
to $3 per head, and wool that
sold then for 7 and 8 cents now
brings 15, and if Bryan should be
elected he calculates that his loss
will amount to $20,000. Many
other former democrats in Linn
county he elates, have lost faith in
that party s cause, and will vote
the republican ticket this fall for
the first time in their lives.

Coming from Missouri to Oregon
in 1845, Mr. Fields naturally
brought with him his love of the
South, and later during the war, he
was one of the principal conductors
of the pony express that distributed
the "Occident," a secession paper
published at Corvallis by Pat J
Malone, which the Government had
excluded from the wails.

Real Estate Transfers.

Maggie A Austin and husband to
Nonis P Newton, 1 lot in Philo
math; consideration, $1.

A T Peterson and wife to C H
Newth, farm lot adjoining Philo
math; con, $200.

Wilfred Bicknell to Spencer
Bicknell and wife, 107 acres 5 miles
north of Corvallis, $1.

Board of Trustees M E Church
South to Board of District Stew- -

aids, 2 lots in block 8, $1.

J W Simpson to V R Owen, 15
acres adjoining Corvallis, $700.

G T Frink to W T Bryan, 1 lot
in Philomath, $900.

N B Avery and wife to E A Hor- -

ton, I lot in block 3, $100.
G B Smith to John Smith, 645

acres a miles south ot Corvallis,
$2,000.

Columbus Hinton to W and S E
Hinton, 2 lots Monroe, $1.

W S Hufford and wife to O J
Blacklege, 4 lots Corvallis, $1,200.

Wm Gird to W S McFadden, 500
acres 12 miles south of Corvallit,
$10.

C L Irwin to J E Thompson,
24.06 acres 8 mihs southwest Cor
vallis, $300.

New Incorporation.

Edwin Stone, M. M. Davis,
W. H. Hogan, John A. Shaw
and J. K. Weatherford are the
incorporators of a new company
just organized in this city, says
the Albany Herald, to be known
as the Pacific Land and Live
Stock Company, with the pur
pose of developing- - the material
resources of Western Oregon
The object of the incorporation
is to buy and sell real estate,
own and improve the same, buy
and sell cattle, horses, sheep,
goats and other stock ol any kind
or character, and carry on a gen-
eral live stock business. The
head office is Albany, Oregon,
and the capital stock $18,000, in
shares of $100 eaeh. The gen
tlemen composing the mcorpora
tion are progressive business
men with abundant means to
carry on the business outlined on
a big scale.

Letter List.

For the week ending September 1, 1900:
Mrs G A Brown, Frank Crabtree. Jas H
Carnco. James P Henderson, is 8 Har
ris. K B Hnffman, Miss Lottie Mitchell,
Dr E N North, M O'Connor, Miss Virgie
Owen, Miss Mina Read, Mrs Lillie
Sampson, G B Smibh, Emery Smith,
Mrs E Ned Taylor, N Taylor.

B. W; Johnson, P. M.

Musical Instruction.

Pupils taught piano and organ after
Dr. Mason's celebrated Method. Parties
desiring instruction will please leave or-

ders at Daniel's Book Store, or confer
with the undersigned. Terms reason
able. Moedacnt Goodnouqh.

Patronize the Magnolia.

During the past two months the busi
ness of this laundry has doubled. This
is proof positive that all work is satis-
factorily done fand that prices are
verv reasonable. All laundry called for
and" delivered. Call on I. It. Daniel at
Book Store.

Found.

In the city of Corvallis, last week, a
small eold-nlate- d watch. Owner may
have same by calling on Mr. Starr at
R. M. Wade's store and proving proper
ty.

For Sale.

Furniture and other household goods ;

oian wood lathe, perfectly new. and a

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM, OREGON.

September 17th to 22d, 1900.

Look at the Time . .

1 days to Salt Lake
-

zy2 days to Denver
3 y days to Chicago
4.14 days to New York

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered
Tourist Sleeping Cars, aHfl Pnllman
Palace Sleepers, operated on all
trains.

For further information, applyto
GEO. F. EGLISI, Agent, Corvallis, Or.

C. O. TERRY, Vt. V.. COMAN,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST,

Dentistry of every description done in first
class manner, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GROWN MD BRIDGE WORK k SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, oppos:'
the os t office, Corvallis. Oregon.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician Surgeon
Booms 14 in Bank Building.

) 10 to 12 a. m.
Office Honrs 2 to 4 p m
Residence : Corner 5th and Adams, west

of Catholic church.
Telephone at oflice and residence.
CorvaMis, - - - Oregon.

A. STANDLEE, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon
Obstetrician.

Office at residence, 6i2 Madison street, and
Graham & Wells drugstore.

fo to 12 a, m., atOffice Hours: J J to 4 p m 'at reai(feiiee.

Corvallis & astern Railroad,

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:5C p HI-- .

" Corvallis 1 :40 p. m.
" arrive? Yaquina 55:5 p m.

1 Returning:
Leaven Yaquina. 7:00 a. m.
Leaves Co'vallis. 11:30 a. Ml.

Arrives Albany . 12:10 p. m.
3 For Detioit:

Leaves Albany . . 7:00 a. m.
Arriyes Detroit . 11:20 m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit . . 12:10 p. m.
Arrives Alba-n- y 5:45 p. m.

No. 5.
Leaves Corvallis. ,. 6:00a. m.
Arrives Albany. ,. 6:45 a. m.

No. 6.
Leaves Albany 7:20 p. nt
Arrives Corvallis.... 8:05 p. m.
One and two connect at Albai y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and j

from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiatn river the
same day.

Five and six connect at Albany
with the Albany local to and from
Portland.

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Walden, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
H. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under-s'gue- d

has been appointed executor of
the estate of Martha Jane Rice, deoeoa-e- d,

by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Benton county. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present the same duly verified
to me at my residence io Kings Valley,
Benton county, Oregen, or at the law
office of E. Holgate in Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1900.
Charles E . Rice,

Executor.

NOTICE.

Persons desiring to locate on timber
claims tributary to the C. & E. R. R.
would do well to call on or correspond
with the undersigned. There is a num-
ber of first-clas- s timber claims to be taken
np under the timber or homestead acts.

W. L. CLARK,
Gates, Marion Co., Or. Locator.

New Train Serviee.
The new train service on the Corvallis

& Eastern should prove satisfactory to
the citizens of Corvallis. The train bow
leaves Corvallis daily except Sunday at
G a. re. and returning leaves Albany at
7:20 p. m, arriving in Corvallis at 8:05.
It connects both ways with the Portland
local at Albany, permitting the round
trip to be made in a day giving six hours
in Portland.

Bicycle for Sale.
Lady's bicycle, new. for sale cheas.

Inquire at Commercial restaurant.

Soak the hands thoroughly, on retiring, in
a hot lather of Cuticura Soap, the most
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest
ami sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery,
pry, anoint freely with Cdticdka Ointment,
the crest skin cure ami purest of emollients.
Wear old cloves during night. For sore hands,
itchin", burning palms and painful finger
ends, this one niffht treatment is wonderful.

QoH thrnehootie world. Pott D. AJlDC CoBr,
Props.. Boton. Uow to hsre Beouulu Item.

wall for Warrants.

Notice is Jierehy given there is money
on hand at the county treasurer's ofhee
to pay all orders endorsed ana maricea
not paid for want of funds up to and in-

cluding those ot March 8, 1930. Interest
will be stopped on same Irom mis aaie.

Corvallis, September o, lnuu.
W. A. Buchanan,

Treasurer of Benton County, Oregon.

A Call Tor Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that there is

money in the treasury to pay rl city
warrants indorsed prior to July 11th,
1899. Interest will be stopped on the
same from this date.

Wm. McLagan,
City Treasurer.

Dated, Corvallis, Or., Se.t. 7th, 1900.

$80 Reward

Is hereby offered for the arrest and
convictioD of the thief wiio broke into
the "Jersey Creamery'' building, about
one mile west of Corvallis, on the night
of August 7th, 1900, and stole therefrom
18 or 20 cheese, size "Young America.''

M. S. Woodcock.

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
and improvements on the place. Ad-

dress M. S. Woodcock,
Administrator,

Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale

lour grade Jersey cows; two heavy
worn norses; riano binder in good re
pair; disc harrow, almost new. Call
and see them on the Prior Scott ranch
two miles southwest Corvallis.

J. II. Matti.ey.

Notice of Final Settlement.
iomre is nereDy given mai ine undersigned ex

ecutor ot tnc estate 01 bnzabeih - A. lieaeh i!e
cuased. hasfi filed in the C.mnty Court of Iienton
county, Oregon, his final account as such executor
cf the lat will and testament ot A Beach
decease!, and that Saturday, the":0th day of October
A. I)., 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has been
fixed by said court as the tune for hearing- objee
lions to saiu account mm uie seiuenieni tnereot.

WILLIAM BOGUS.
Administrator of the Last Will and Testament of

Elizabeth A. lieach, Deceased.

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is herebv given that the under-
signed Sewer Committee will receive
sealed bids until the 10th day of Septem
ber, 1900, at 8 o'clock p. m . for furnishing
materials and constructing sewer from
Van Buren street through blocks 22 and
23, County Addition to the City el Cor
vallis, Oregon, in accordance with the
plans and specifications and ordinances
therefor now on file in the office of the
Police Judge of said city. All bids must
be accompanied by certified check of
bank of ten per cent, of amount bid
parable to the order of E. P. Grefioz.
Police Judge, in accordance with section
9 of said ordinance, that the bidder will
enter into contract for the construction
of said sewer if the same be awarded
him.

The committee reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. The bids will be
addressed to chairman, S. L. Hays, Cor-
vallis, Oregon.

S. L. Hays,
W. J. WlLBANKS,
W. O. Heckert,

Sewer Committee.

Notice to Property Owners.

Notice ia hereby given that the under-
signed have been appointed viewers by
the common council of the City of Cor-
vallis, Or., to estimate the proportionate
share of the cost ofa sewer to be construc-
ted by the City of Coryallis, Or., through
the center of Block 5, County Addition
to Corvallis, Or., and the center of the
alley in Block 19, Dixon's 2nd Addition
to Corvallis, Oregon, and across Harri-
son and Taylor streets in said city, from
the main sewer on Van Buren street,
Corvallis, Oregon, to the northeast cor-
ner of the Creamery building on Lot 7,
Block 18, Dixon's 2nd Addition to Cor-
vallis, Oregon, to be assessesd to the
several owners of the property benefitted
thereby; said property and the owners
thereof being, Lots 1 and 2, Block 5,
owner Jane and Clara Hitchens; Lots
11 and 12, Block 5, owner Elmer E. Bad-doc- k

; Lots 3 and 10 and the south 16
feet of 4 and 0, Block 5. owner Ceatta C.
Hartless ; Lots 6 and 7 and the north
16J4 feet of 5 and 8, Block 5, owner
Isabella Gellatly; and the south
feet of Lots 5 and 8 and the north 33
feet of Lots 4 and 9, Block 5, owner
Cora M. Davisson, all the above lots be-

ing situate in Block 5 County Addition
to Corvallis, Oregon ; also Lots 1 and
the south half of 2, Block 19, owner J.
H. Albright: Lots 3 and 7 and the north
half of 2, and the south half of 8, Block
19, owner Jacob Whitaker; Lot 4, Block
19, owner Charles A, Barnhart; Lots
5 and 6, Block 19, owner, Martha F.
Smith ; Lots 9 and the north halt of 8,
Block 19, owner B. E. Hylaud, and lots
10, 11 and 12, Block 19. owner Julia
Cline, and Lots 7 and 8, Block 18, owner
George Taylor, the last two named
blocks No. 18 and 19, are situated in
Dixon's 2nd Addition to Corvallis, Ore-
gon. And that said viewers will meet
at the efflce of the Police Judge of the
City of Corvallis, Oregon, on the 3rd day
of September, 1900, at the hour of 8
o'clock p. in., of said day, and if said
work is not completed on that dar the
meeting will be adjourned from day to
day till the same is finished, and all
persons interested may appear before
said viewers and be heard in the matter
of making said estimate.

Wm. Cbees,
K. E. Gibson,
Z. H. Davis.

Ecr President:
william Mckinley

of Ohio,

fjr Vice-Preside- nt:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

ol Hew York.
For F residential Electors.

TILMON IORD Marion County
J. C. FULLERTON Douglas County
W. J. FURNISH Umatilla County
O. F. PAYTON Multnomah County

JEFFERSON'S METHOD.

In a special message to con
gress, under date 01 January 10,
1804, Thomas Jefferson used the
following concise, terse language
in reciting the prompt and ener-

getic methods employed to hold
and maintain order in the newly
acquired domain of Louisiana:

"In execution of the act of
present session of congress for
taking possession of Louisiana,
as ceded to us by France, and
for the temporary government
thereof. Governor Claiborne, of
the Mississippi Territory, and
General Wilkinson were ap-
pointed commissioners to receive
possession. They proceeded
with such regular troops as had
been assembled at Fort Adams
from the nearest posts, and with
some militia of the Mississippi
territory to New Orleans. To
be prepared for anything unex
pected which might arise out of
the transaction, a respectable
body of militia was ordered to be
in readiness in the states of Ohio,.
Kentucky and Tennessee, and a
part of those of Tennessee was
TTIOVfrl on tr "NIatrViP'7 Nn rrra -

sion, however, arose for their
services. Our commissioners,
on their arrival at New Orleans,
found the nrovinrp alrparlv de
livered by the commissioners of
Spain to those of France, who
delivered it over to them on the
aoth day of December, as ap
pears by their declaratory act
accompanying this. Governor
Claiborne, being duly invested
with the powers heretofore ex-

ercised by the governor and
of Louisiana, assumed

the government on the same day,
and for the maintenance of law
and order immediately issued
the proclamation and address
now communicated

"On this important acquisi-
tion, so favorable to the imme-
diate interests of our Western
citizens, so auspicious to the
peace and security of the nation
in general, which adds to our
country territories so extensive
and fertile, and to our citizens
new brethren to partake of the
blessings of freedom and

I offer to congress
and our country my sincere con-

gratulations."
The last paragraph of this

message might be used word for
word by President TMcKinley, as
he contemplated the newly ac-

quired islands of this republic. '
From the message of President

Jefferson may be interred two or
three things which are of inter
est in this particular year of our
Lord, 1900, namely, that con-gra- ss

has the sole power to de-

vise a new government for new
ly acquired territory; that the
forms of government of the
states did not instantly spread
themselves over such territory,
and the military force was found
a useful thing in maintaining
the dignity of the flag in such
new territory. Moreover, that
the president proposed to use it
in spite of the cavil of his politi-
cal enemies, and with a fine dis-

regard of thorough consistency
in following his own well-know- n

ideas and practices.

Oregon is not to be neglected,
politically, during- - the next two
months. Besides numerous les
ser lights, we are to have two
orators ot the first rank. Sena-
tor Fairbanks, of Indiana, will
be here about September 15th,
while Seuator Beveridge will
visit us in October.

The present price of hops isn' t
.trll niiKciv 10 innuence many votes in

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before.
Grounds Greatly Inpra ved, Buildings Repaired and Renovated, All Stock

Buildings Thoroughly Disinfected Everything in First-Clas- s

Condition for the Largest and Best

Live Stock Show and Agricultural Exposition
EVER HELD ON THE COAST.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS and PURSES
Goad Racing Every Afternoon Music and Fun at Night.

AUCTION SALE OF LIVE STOCK will be made a leading feature. All live stock
and other exhibits hauled FREE over the Southern Pacific Railroad. Reduced pas-

senger rates on all railroads. For premium list and other information, address
W. H. WE H RUNG, Pres., M. D. WISDOM, Sec,

Hlllsboro, Oregon. Portland, Oregon.

Atlantic
Express
9 p. in.

Spokane
Fiver

6:00 p.m.

8 p. in.

Daily
Ex. Sun.
8. p. ni.

Saturday,
10 p. m.

ti a. in.
Ex. Sun.

7 a. m.
Trekday

Thursday
and

S aturday

G a. m.
T ueadHV,

Thtirsd'y
and

Saturd'v

Leave
Riparia

3' 35 a. ni,
Dailv.

MR. THAYBR,
Local Agent.

THE FIRST jMUflLBIP
of -

Corvallis, Oregon.
Ikws a general and conservative tosnkiaa

l'tisinBs

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Ore-'on- .

Oflice ill Zierolf bn tiding.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
OSe la WMteham Blark

Corvallis, Oregon

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prep.

W. n. MeBrayer and Old Crow Waia-ky- s,

Fine Wines, Liquors an 4 Cigars.

G. H. NEWTH
Physician 4' Surgeon

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

Notary. TlTLie. COKYKTANCINO.

JOS, H. WILSON.
ATTORMCY-AT-I.A-

Practice in State andj Federal Court.
Office irf Firbt Nationai;Bank Building,

asms 7

Dilley The Fixer

is now prepared to do all kinds of bi-

cycle repairing, enameling, varnishing.
etc. Besides being a champion "fixer
of the Willamette valley, he carries a full
line of bicycle sundries and supplies.
His shop is the headauaretrs for wheel
men. Pav him a visit.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.

In the District Court of the United States for the
District of Oregon.

In the Matter of )James F. Powell, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the Referee in bankruptcy for Linn county,
Oregon, I will, at the hour of three o'clock d. m..
on the 24th day of September, 190, in front of the
postotnee in the town of Philomath, Benton count v.
Oregon, sell at public aaction to the highest bidder
tneretor, wr casn in Hand, all the right, title and
interest which the above-name- bankrupt at any-
time had and which I now have by virtue of beius

uatec in me auu mailer, in llie NttPff
ing described premises, to wit:

An undivided of lot 98, In block 81 in
the city ol Philomath, in Benton county. Oreirnn
as the 8ane appears on record on the maps and
plats ol said city now on file in the office cf the
county recorder of said county.

Such sale will be made subject to approval of

Dated this 24th day of August, 190!.
JAMKS F.LKINS.

in ti.. M nt ..l.
i rupt.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Omen,
Oregon Citv. Oreeon. June ISLh. 1000

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
miuvisiuun ot uie act oi uongregs ol June s, 1879,entitled "An set for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash
ington .Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land States bv act ef Augost 4, 1892,

EARL HUICHINSON,
Of St. Charles Hotel, Portland, county of Multno-
mah, State cf Oregon, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No. 5232, for the purchase of
the SW H of Section No. 14 in Tewnship No. 12 S,
Range No. 7 West, and will offer praof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-tis- h

his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver oflthis office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-

day, the 7th day of September, 1900. He names as
witnesses: Abraham Jones of Portland, Multno-
mah Co., Oregon, Rily Smith, of fortland, Mult-
nomah Co , Oregon, W. J. Allen, of Philomath, Ben-
ton Co., Oregon, Lewis C. Stone of Valley City,
Barnes Co., N. D.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands am requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 7th day of September,
1900. CHAS. B. MOORES.

Register.

Try this Office for Job Work.

Wanted.

Old cast iron of any kind. Farmers,
we will pay you from one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

more for vour iron than anv junk
dealer. We are ready to do repair work
of any kind, at any time. Patronire us.
Bring vour old iron and get your money.

Tub Foundry, Corvallis, Or.

.Notice for Publication.
Lasd Office at Obeoos City, Oregon,

July 21, wee.

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-une- d

settler has filed notice of his lutention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Bt ntoii
County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on September 7th,
1900, viz:

WILLIAM H. MATTHEWS,
H.E. No. 102S4, for the S. E. Quarter of Section 32,
T. 10S..K.5W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, Viz.: John Miller, Taylor Miller, Daniel Sher-wi- n

and Willard L. Price, all of Kings Valley, Oregon.
OHAS. B. MOOUES, Register.

Notice of Appointment of Admlttst'r.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigued
has been appointed by the county court of
Iienton county. Oregon, administrator wita
the will aunexed of the estate of Francis L. Such,
deceased; and 11 persons having claims
against raid estate are hereby required to
present the same with the .proper vouchers
to the undersigned at the resioence of Thomas
Daniels in Benton county, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 14th day of July, 1900.
PEKCY R. KELLY, Administrator.

Kelly Curl, Atty's for Administrator.

Notice for Publication.

Unitxd Statbs Lano Ofhci,
Oregon City, Oregon, August 2S, 1900.

Notice is herebv given that the followiBg-name-

settlor has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton
County, at Coriallis, Oregon, on October ' 12th,
1900. Vis:

ELISHA V. SPENCER,
n. E. No. 1029S, for the N. W. , Sec. 23, T. 13 S.
H. 7 W. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz, William Howell of Corvallis, Ore-

gon, Thomas J. Chikls, O. J. Ruble and R. Zahn, all
of Alsea, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOOP.ES,
Register.

For Sale.

We have how on band the finest and
most complete stock of finish lumber and
the best grade of flooring, rustic, etc.,
ever seen in Corvallis. Also cedar posts
in any quantity.

Corvallis Sawmill Company,Woolley in No- - Dilley bicycle in good repair.
j Mrs. . S. Mi'brav,

Oregon for Mr.
vember.


